INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The celiac axis and superior mesenteric artery (SMA) are the most important branches of the abdominal aorta. The importance of the celiac axis, SMA, and common hepatic artery (CHA) are regarded to their vascularization field. In the recent decades, with the advent of interventional and surgical options for patients with partial hepatectomy for liver transplantation, end-stage hepatic malignancy, determining tumor respectability in patient with pancreatic and hepatobiliary malignancy, surgeons, and interventional radiologist are dependent on accurate imaging before procedures.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In variant patterns, vessels do not arise from their usual source and present as accessory or replaced vessels. Accessory vessel is a branch addition to the normal artery supply and replaced is a vessel that representing the primary blood supply to the organs.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] The first description of celiac axis variation refers to the research of Haller in 1756. In 1955, Michel published his classification scheme for describing the variation of hepatic arterial blood supply by dissecting 200 cadavers.\[[@ref5]\] In the year 1969, Vandamme *et al*. search and describe patterns of the hepatic artery on 156 cadavers.\[[@ref6]\] Then in 1971, Suzuki *et al*. evaluated angiography of 371 patients and highlighted the importance of anatomical variation of the hepatic artery in surgical procedures.\[[@ref7]\]

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of celiac axis, SMA, CHA, right hepatic artery (RHA), left hepatic artery (LHA), and gastroduodenal artery (GDA) in our country and compare the prevalence with previous studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Patients {#sec2-1}
--------

The study was performed on 607 patients who underwent multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) because of trauma or kidney transplantation from 2012 to 2015 at Al Zahra Hospital in Esfahan. In this retrospective study, population included 343 men and 262 women who were 13--90-year-old (mean, 51 ± 15 years). We included patients without a history of major abdominal surgery and patient without a history of abdominal pain. We supposed that patient with abdominal pain may have more prevalence of anatomical variations, and this results in bias in the sampling process.

Computed tomography examination protocol {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------

All computed tomography (CT) examinations were performed using a 64-slice MSCT scanner (Medical Health Care GE Work Station RDW 4.3, GE, USA). Technical features of MSCT were as following: 64 mm × 1 mm collimation, minimum slice thickness of 0.625, gantry rotation time of 320 ms, kV of 120, and mAs of 320. A bolus of 80--100 ml of nonionic iodinated contrast agent (ultravist-300) followed by 50--60 ml of normal saline was injected by means of an 18-gauge intravenous catheter through an antecubital vein or a vein in the forearm at a flow rate of 4--6 ml/s.\[[@ref8]\] A dose of 15 ml of contrast was used during the bolus timing scan calculated (by the apparatus software) at the level of the descending aorta.\[[@ref9]\]

Image interpretation {#sec2-3}
--------------------

MDCT images were processed using a various technique such as multiplanar reformation, maximum intensity projection, and volume rendering on a commercially available workstation.\[[@ref8]\] The CT images were analyzed independently by two experienced interventional radiologists. Kappa statistics test was used to calculate interobserver reliability between two radiologists.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 607 patients because of trauma or kidney transplantation underwent MDCT. Three hundred and forty-three of all patients were men, and 264 were women. The age range was 13--90-year-old (mean, 51 ± 15 years). Three hundred and eighty-eight (63.9%) of the 607 patients had classic arterial anatomy \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], and 219 (36.1%) patients had variant types. Thirty-four (5.6%) had two arterial variants, and five of patients had more than two arterial variations. Distribution of variation between genders was as following: 94 in women and 125 in men \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The most frequent variation was a replaced RHA originating from the SMA which was seen in 58 (9.6%) of the patients \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The next variation according to frequency was a replaced LHA originating from the left gastric artery which was seen in forty (6.6%) patients. Variations in the origin of the CHA were seen in 16 patients (2.6%) (origin from SMA in eight and from the aorta in eight patients). The RHA originated from the celiac axis in 11 (1.8%) patients and from the aorta in 3 (0.5%) patients. Accessory RHA was detected in three (0.5%) patients, and accessory LHA were identified in nine (1.5%) patients. Trifurcation of CHA was seen in 11 (1.8%) of the patients. The common trunk of the celiac trunk and SMA is a rare variation and in this research, it was found in four (0.7) patients \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The arc of Buhler was detected in two patients \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. We used Chi-square test to compared the prevalence of normal pattern and other patterns between men and women, and we find that gender has no influence on the pattern of variation distribution (*P* = 0.864). The agreement between two radiologists was good to excellent (kappa range: 0.75--0.85) the frequency of all different types of arterial variation are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

![Volume-rendered image showing normal anatomy of celiac trunk (\[thin arrow\], superior mesenteric artery \[thick arrow\], left gastric artery \[arrowhead\], common hepatic artery \[curved arrow\])](JRMS-21-129-g001){#F1}
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Frequency of different type of variation in men and women (percentage within gender)

![](JRMS-21-129-g002)

![(a) Coronal maximum intensity projection image showing replaced right hepatic artery (arrowhead) from a superior mesenteric artery (thin arrow). Thick arrow points to celiac trunk. (b) Volume-rendered image showing the right hepatic artery (thin arrow) is originated from superior mesenteric artery (fat arrow), also notice to the left hepatic artery off left gastric artery (arrowhead)](JRMS-21-129-g003){#F2}

![Volume-rendered image showing common trunk (thin yellow arrow) of the celiac artery (arrowhead) and the superior mesenteric artery (fat yellow arrow), also notice to the left gastric artery directly off aorta (black arrow)](JRMS-21-129-g004){#F3}

![Volume-rendered image showing the Buhler arc (arrow) is an anastomosis between the celiac trunk and the superior mesenteric artery](JRMS-21-129-g005){#F4}
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Frequency of different types of arterial variation

![](JRMS-21-129-g006)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

During human embryogenesis, four roots of omphalomesenteric artery arise from abdominal aorta and are interconnected by a ventral longitudinal anastomosis. Two central roots of these four aortic branches disappear during embryogenesis and the first and fourth root connects to each other with longitudinal anastomosis. The splenic, left gastric, and CHA will come from this longitudinal anastomosis and the SMA from the fourth roots of omphalomesenteric artery. Remain or regression of any of these arteries leads to the development of vascular variations of the celiac trunk or SMA. In the CTA, the relationship between arteries and adjacent organs is displayed so that the course of arterial variation anatomy is clearly determined.\[[@ref7]\] Preoperative knowledge of variant arterial anatomy may reduce extensive exploration during surgery and consequently decrease the risk of vascular damage.\[[@ref8]\] In the classic anatomy, celiac trunk divided into three branches; left gastric artery and then common hepatic and splenic artery. The CHA bifurcate into GDA and the proper hepatic artery.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref6]\] PHA divided into RHA and LHA. In this study, classical arterial anatomy was seen in 63.6% of the patients who underwent CTA, while previous studies showed different results, i.e., 89% by Michel,\[[@ref5]\] 51% by Winston *et al*.,\[[@ref8]\] 66% by De Cecco *et al*.,\[[@ref9]\] 89% by Song *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] and 91% by Sureka *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] The most common frequent variant in this study was a replaced RHA originating from SMA, seen in 9.6% of patients. It was found in 15% and 9.2% of patients in a study of Winston and Cecco, respectively. In patients with pancreatic head or pancreatic uncinated process cancer, the involvement of replaced RHA may cancel the plan of surgery. Hence, identification of a replaced RHA is important in these patients. If replaced RHA is not involved, special care is need to reduce the risk of damage to this artery during dissecting. The second most frequent variant was a replaced LHA originate off the left gastric artery, identified in 6.9% of the patients. The prevalence of this variation in Cecco *et al*. study was 5.2%, and it was seen in 8% of patients in the study of both Winston and Michel. Before the left hepatectomy, this variant should be identified and ligated.\[[@ref3][@ref12][@ref13]\] An unusual course of RHA that originates from the celiac axis or aorta may result in iatrogenic injury to this vessel if the location of the vessel is unknown for the surgeon. Accessory left and RHA were seen in 3.3% of patients. Accessory arteries provide an additional source of blood supply to the hepatic lobes. These accessory arteries needed to be occluded separately when surgeons want to control inflow to hepatic lobes. On the other hands, variant arterial anatomy has an important role in chemotherapy as an adjuvant to resection in controlling hepatic disease.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] The catheter is surgically placed in the GDA. The hepatic variant artery can result in a nonuniform perfusion of the chemotherapeutic agent through the liver so a replaced or accessory artery should be ligated during chemotherapy.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] The common trunk of the celiac artery and the SMA is a rare variation and according to the earlier studies, it has been found in \<2% of patients.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] In our research, it was found in five patients. The arc of Buhler that is a persistence of embryonal ventral anastomotic shunt joining SMA and celiac trunk\[[@ref20]\] was seen in two patients. Buhler\'s arc is present in \<4% in Dubel *et al*. study (2007),\[[@ref21]\] and 1.7% in Ferrari *et al*. study.(2007).\[[@ref22]\] According to our finding, the prevalence of variation was significant, so we suggest to apply reconstruction method for evaluation of variation at least in patients who are candidate for mentioned surgical or interventional procedures.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study showed that anatomical variation occurs in a high percentage of patients. Knowledge of variations in the hepatic arteries and the SMA prepares more information for revascularization in surgical- and imaging-guided interventional planning, selection of appropriate treatment options, and help in reducing the chance of surgical iatrogenic injuries.
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